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, REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEACHING OF HYGIEl^AND GRANTING OF DIPLOMA OF DOCTOR OF PVB-
LIC HEALTH.

-Your committee during the past year has studied the question ot
what may be considered the normal educational standards of hygiente,
and wishes here to acknowledge the valuable assistance received from*
persons^ not on the committee, in this matter. It was considered that
the subject should be classified under the following divisions

:

1. Hygiene instruction in connection -with medical schools and uni-
versities. ,4

-

52. The higher hygiene instruction for diplomas or certificates of
hygiene, such as is required by health officers, sanitary engineers, and
other sanitary experts as chemists and bacteriolbgists.

3. Hygiene instruction to school teachers and school chijdren.
4. Hygiene instruction in veterinary schools^
5. Hygiene instruction to the sanitary iilpectors, ins^pectors of

food, etc.- ,jl
,

'

/
6. Regulations of .hygien| instruction by boards of regents.
The reports received^ from different members of the cohmiittee have

been submitt^ and are appended hereto, and theJolloWing is a sum-
m^y of the conclusiont arrived at. based upon these ai ^ell as other
correspon4ence arising from them :

•

HYOrENE INSTRUCTION IN MEDICAL SCHOOLS AND AmiVERSmES.
The average medical student requires sqfficient/ compulsory iti-

struction to fit him for such hygienic work as arises/directly out of his
practice and which will enable him to co-operat^ intelligently with
healtb^ boards. This call^ for a general theoretical grounding in all
branches of hygiene such as might be covered in a course of forty ife:,
fifty lectures and demonstrations, together with some elementary
laboratory work in hygiene.

,

1. It would be advisable that some practical training in. sanitation
such as disinfection, house inspection, etc., be given either, as an op-
tional or compulsory course. 2. A more advanced optional course
should, be given, optional to students who wish to study the sqbj«ct
njore deeply. 3. A diploma course, open to post-graduates, should
be available for those who wish to become specialists in hygiene (see
also under Section 2 of this report). 4. In addition to the above, a
short series of elementary lectures on personal hygiene, forming a

'.?(t,>, .-mm'"-' .sna.MSKSji-ift'^aaa.ff^'T^^i^jTwrwqa'prT"



,' ^ / ~—»—.-».,».».« inv^ti'uiuo \j\ i/icvciiimg, »ucn as cpnie
within tile scope of the public, should be available for all students in
the various faculties. 5. In connection with the course in sanitary
engineering; architecture, etc,, adequate arrang«nent should be made
for instruction in hygiene and;proper examination of the candidate.

*^
DIPLOMAS IN PUBLIC HEALTH FOR MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICERS

These require a special course and special^ examination. On the
whole your committee considers that the English diploma of public
health, is one suitable for adoption as a standard. This requires, six
months' scientific training in hygiene, including lah^jatory instruction
m sanitary chemistry, bacteriology -and the study dl Jleventable dis-
eases, and six months' practical training as assistant in the regular
duties of medical health officer. Of these two courses only three
months may be concurrent, and the candidate cannot pass any part of
the examination until one full year has elapsed since his admission to
the practice of medicine. The instruction ih addition to the ordinary
sanitary matters must comprise sanitary law, sanitary administration,
and the study of hospital treatment of infectious diseases.

'

It will be noticed that the above qualifications are limited to medi-
cal men, and especially restricting the minimum requirements of the
medical health officer. It is thus advisable "that the sanitary bodies
should make such arrangements as will enable persons holding these
diplomas to h^e some, advantage in securing or holding appoint-
ments. Possitf^ the holding of an appointment could be made con-
ditional upon securing ^he diploma within a specified time.

It would seem advisable to have a somewhat higher qualification
than the D. P. H.,»which might be obtained by further special ^udy^s would correspond to the D, S. C. in hygiene, or to the doctor
diegree m hygiene, as given by the Scotch and some of the English
universities. A course of this kind would call for at least two years
post-graduate study, with special profici<fncy in some branch of laba-
tory work in addition to the general knowledge acquired by the D. P.
H. and, at least for the doctor's desgrce, the presentation of a thesis
representing original research.

Those parts of the course deaJing with practical sanitation are, of
course, not called for in the case of those holding appointments as
medical health officers. Arrangements of Ihe^ourse should be such
as to enable pfirsdns engaged in sanitary work to^takgthcm piecemeal
who are unable to devote their entire time to the woricT""

—

^

It would seem advisable that similar provision be made for diplomas
in veterinary hygiene and sanitary engineering, as far as possible, and
the wotk of the laboratory experts in chemistry and bact«*rio!qgy. In
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tary instruction in hygiene to school children where no better arrange-

ment can be made, and we think that hygiene and elepientary physi-

ology should be ma^e part of t*he knowledge of every child. It as also

recommended that a more advanced course in hygiene should be

given to all students in universities and colleges', to. includfe not only

personal hygiene, but §uch instruction in Municipal, State and Na-

tional Sanitation as would give them an intelligent and sympathetic •

interest in all measures relatihg to p>ublic health.

We would emphasize the view that the main object of instruc-

tion to teachers is to help them in carrying out inteUigently such

m«asUres as ' raaiy be necessary for the pupils under their charge,

but that the Supervision t>f the health of schools is much better en-

trusted to the school physician or medical school inspector who should

be attached to all large schools. The qualifications for a medical

school officer has not so far been formulated, tiut a special knowledge

of school hygiene and the diagnosis of infectious diseases should be

made one of the con'ditions for this position where the holder does

not possess some other sanitary e^stificate covering the grc>und. W^
think it would be preferable, if feasible, that persons occupying posi-

tions of this kind have a D. P. H. certificate. The medical officer

should be specially trained in making examiriations as to the sight

, and physical condition of the pupils and regulate such gymnastic ex-

ercises appropriyeto their case.

THE REQUIREMENTS FOR VETERINARY SCHOOLS,

These should be analogous to those of medical schools, and in 'our

opinion a diploma course in veterinary hygiene should be adopted.

The special requirements indicated in Dr. Ravenel's report appear to

be sound. 'The matter of regulation of veterinary instruction is one

wWc^ is closely allied to that of the hygiene of dbmestic animals and

should be dealt with thoroughly in agricultural colleges.

EXAMINATIONS AND CERTIFICATES FOR SANITARY INSPECTORS AND

INSPECTORS OF FOODv ETC.

For this the requirements of the British Sanitary Institute appear

to be specially well adapted and are quite feasible. These require a

sufficient elementary knowledge of reading, writing, arithnletic, as

well as general education, in order to allow thft candidate to go up few

the examinations. The course generally given covers from tweftty

to forty lectures with practical -demonstrations, and the examinations

are of a^ thoroughly practical character. The system followed in Eng-

land of separating the inspector of nuisances from food inspector is

not called, for on sanitary pounds, but is owijig to tl|e fact that these

II

officials \
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RE^U'LATIONS OF HYGIENE BY BOARDS OF. REGENTS.

.J^'-^"^^'^-
"^^"'"^ '''°"S:ly urge that ihe health boards as far

nsSt:":.tr
"""" -^y -ch men receiving the title pf sanitaryinspector as have earned it by passing the examination, to give the

Uons ^d by classmg, those who have not taken them as tmskilled
' makmg>a distinction in their official titles.

"SKuiea,

Your committee would also suggest that such portions of this fe-port as may be adopted by the Association should be submitted t6these interested for their criticism and thfe effort made to secure th^rco-operation; and if a distinction is made between the. mSimumamount toJ,e^mad. compulsory everywhere and the normal^ aXdwhich might be optional in some cases, we think that the matter ca„be practically tested without.very serious delay
matter can

teTnl'T-
^^^"^'"^ '"^ '^'' reporra.short schedule showing the ex-tent of the requirements in each of the above branches, al well asmemoranda receive4. from ih^dividual members of the-committer

(Signed) W.T. Sedgwick. Chairman.
V. • A. C. Abbott.

.

~ C O. Probst.'

M. P. Ravm^.
. .

' A. W. SunlB-
'

> r
.
Severance BURRAG^.

, ,» '
Wyatt Johnston. Secretary,
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